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e-NIT No- 15 /NEEPCO / AG-tCeP /C&P /2O?O-2r Doted 10.06.2021

Online Seoled bids (Single-Stoge Two-Envelope) with 120 (One Hundred Twenty) doys volidity ore inviied
fnom eligible reputed firm for corry out "Electricol Protection Audit" oi 135 MW Aoortolo 6os Turbine Combined
Cvcle Power Plont- NEEPCO Ltd. Romchondrqnqgor. Tripuro(West). Detqiled Tender Document contoining Terms ond
Conditions for Bidding including Qualifying Reguirement con be downloqded from NEEPCO's online portol
htfos: / /etenders.oov.in

BIDDING PROGRAMME

Participations & Submission of Tenders

1. Reoistrotion for Porticipofion in Bids:

1.1 Bidders ore reguired to enroll on lhe e-Procurement module of the Centrol Public Procurement Portal (URLI

htlpst/ /etende$.gov.in/eprocure/app) by clicking on the link'Online bidder Enrollment" on the CPP Portol which
is free of choege.

1.2 As pqrt of the enrolment pnocess, ihe bidders will be required to choose o unique usernome ond ossign o password

for their occounts.

1.3 Bidders ore odvised lo tegislet their volid emqil oddress ond mobile numbers os port of the registrolion process.

These would be used for any comhunicotion from the CPP Portol.

1.4 Upon enrolmeni, the bidders will be required to register their volid Digitol Signoiure Cettificale

(Closs Iff Certilicotes with signing key usoge) issued by ony Ceriifying Authority recognized by CCA lndia (e.9.

Sify / nCode / e&udhro etc.), with their profile.

1.5 Only one volid DSC should bz regblered by o bidder. Pleose note thot ihe bidders ore responsible to ensure thot
they do not lend their DSCs to others which moy leod lo misuse.

1.6 All the bidders qre reguested to get thernselves tegisteted well in odvonce ond no extro lime will be considered
for submission of bids for the deloy in online vendor registrotion, if ony.

1.7 Biddee then logs in to the site through the secured log-in by enfering thein user fD / possword ond the possword

of the DSC / e-Token.

2 Submission and openinc of Bids

2.1 Bidders sholl prepore ond submit their bids in the electronic form in htlps./ /etenders.gov.in. Bidding

forms will be ovoiloble in the obove website. Bids will be opened on the stipuloted dote qnd time in the office of
the Oenerol Monoger(C), C&P Cell, NEEPCO Ltd, A9TCCPP, R.C.Nogor, Agortolo, Tripuro(W).Pin-799oo8.

2.2 Bidder should lo9 into the site well in odvance for bid submission so thot they con uplood the bid in time i.e. on or
before the bid submission time. Bidder will ba responsible for ony deloy due to other issues.

Corporate ldentificatjon No.- U40101 ML1976GO11658 Website: www.neepco.co.in
email : agtpp.onm@gmail.com

SCHEDULE
1 Nome of Work Electricol Protection Aadit ot AGICCPP, NEEPCO, R.C.Nqqor

2 Estrmoted Volue: (fnclusive oll)
< 20,66,@0/- (Rupees Twenty Lokhs Sixfy-Six Thousond) Only which is
inclusive of 65T & To & Fro oir fore.

3 Bid Secunity Declorotion Formot enclosed
4 { 1000/- (Rupees One Thousond) only

Lost Dote & time for Bid submission: 12-07 -?021 upto 13:00 Hrs
6 Dote & tihe of opening of Bidl 14-O7-?O21ot 15:00 Hrs
7 Volidity of Tenderr 120 (One Hundred Twenty) Doys

,A

NOTICE INVITINo TENDER (E-TENDER)

Tender Fees :

5.
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2.3 The bidder hos to digitolly sign and uplood uired bid documents one by one os indicoted in the lender

document.

2.4 Brdder hos io select the poyment option os "offline" to poy the lender lee / EMD os opplicoble ond enter details
of the instrument.

2.5 Bidder should prepore the EMD/Bid security declorotion os per the inslructions specified in lhe tender

document. The originol should be posled/ couriered/given in person to the concerned officiol, lotest by the last

dote of bid submission or os specified in the tender documents. The detoils of the DD/ony other occepted

instruhent, physicolly sent, should tolly with the details ovoiloble in the sconned copy ond the doto entered during

bid submission tirne. Otherwise the uplooded bid will be rcjected.

2.6 Bidders are requested to note ihot they should necessorily submit their finonciol bids in the fortnot provided ond

no othar formot is occeptoble. lf 'lhe prtce bid hos been given os o stondord BoQ formot wath the tender
document, then the some is io be downlooded ond to be filled by oll the bidders. Bidders ore required to downlood

the BoQ file, open if ond complete the white coloured (unprotected) cells with their resPective finonciol quotes

ond other detoils (such os nome of the bidder). No other cells should be chonged. Once the detoils hove been

completed, ihe bidder should sove ii ond subrnit it online, withouf chonging the filenome. ff the BoQ file is found
to be modified by the bidder, the bid will be rejected.

?.7 Fhe server time (which is disployed on the bidders' doshboord) will be considared os the stcndord time for
referencing the daodlines for submission of the bids by ihe bidders, opening of bids etc. The bidders should

follow this trme durrng brd submission.

2.8 All the docurnents being subhitted by the bidders would 6e encrypted using PKf encryption techniques to ensure the
secrecy of the dota.-fhe dato enlercd cqnnot be viewed by unouthorized p€rsons until ihe time of bid opening.

2.9 The uplooded tender documents become readoble only after the tender opening by the outhorized bid openers.

2.10 Upon the successful ond timely subrnission of bids (i.e. ofter Clicking "Freeze Bid Submission" in the pontol), the
porlol will give o successful bid submission tnessoge & o bid summory will be disployed with the bid no. and the
dole d lime of submission of the bid with all other relevont detoils.

2.11 The bid summory hos to be printed ond kept as on ocknowledgehent of the submission of the bid. This
ocknowledgement moy be used os on entry poss for ony bid opening meetings.

3 Importont Dqtes & Bid Volidityr

3.1 Dote of commencement of downloading of bid documents from the portol httpst/ /etenders.gov.in/eprocuee w.e.f

18:00 Hrs of 10/06/20?1.

3.2 Lost dote & time for submission of bids onliner 13:00 Hrs of 12/07/2021.

3.3 Dote & tirne for opening of bids online: 15:00 Hrs of l4/O7/2021.
3.4 Bid volidify: 120 (One Hundred Twenty) doys from the dote of opening of bids.

ln cosz 14/07/2021 is o holidoy, the bid sholl 6e opened on lhe next working doy ot the oppointed times.

Quototions received through ony Off-line l\^ode sholl not be considered.

Bidders ore requested to visit e-tendering portol httpst/ / etende?s.gov.in/eprocure, NEEPCO website
htlp:/ /www.neepco.co.in ond CPP portol hllpst/ lztenders.oov.in regulorly for ony modificotion/ clorificotion of
bid document.

4 Bid Security Declorotion: The bidder sholl submit the Bid security declarotion olong with techno-commerciol
bid. fn cose the bidder withdrows bids, found in engoges in corrupl, frouduleni, collusive, coercive proctices
during bidding procass; his/her bid shqll noi be considerad ond suitqble deportrnentol proceeding will be initioied
ogoinst such defoult bidders. Defqult bidders sholl be deborred to porticipole in ony tender of the Corporoiion
for next 2(Two) yeors from the doie of opening of the techno-commerciol bid. Prescribed formqt of bid security
declorotion is ottached.

5 BANK DETAILS FoR TENDER FEE sUBIAIssoN:

Nome of the bonk Indian Overseqs Bonk

NEEPCO LTD
Account Number 183702000000001

Bronch Romchondro Nogor
IFSC Number. roBAoool837

m^

Corporate ldentificalion No.- U40101ML'l976GOI1658 Website: www.neepco.co.in
email : agtpp.onm@gmail.com

Name of the Account Holder
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6 Tender fees,/ Bid Document Feer A no le Tender Fee of ? TOOO/- (Rupees Ohe Thousond) only

ot{A

The intending bidders who fulfill the eligibility / quolilying criterio os given below should porticipote in the on-line
Bidding process. Fulfillment of criterio os rnentioned is essentiol, os non-complionce will leod to rejection of the Bid,

without ony f urther communicotion.

Quolifyino Criteria: The bidders must fulfill the following guolifying criterio:

1. The Tenders of the bidders hust occompony lender tee ond Bid Security Declorotion- Without Tender Fee

ond Bid Security Declorotion, lhe tenders will be ?eiected.

2. Ihe bidder must hove the experience of hoving successfully completed similor nolure or oilied works during

last 7 (Seven) yeors in ony 6ovt. of fndio orgonizotion/stote 6ovt. orgonizqtion /PSU / lndependent power

producer (IPP). Documentory evidence to thot effect sholl ba submitted.

o) Three similor completed works, eoch of volue not less thon 40% of the estimated cost.

OR

b) Two similor completed works, eoch of volue not less thon 50% of the estimoted cosi.

OR

c) One similor completed work of volue not less ihon 80% of the esiimoted cost.

For the purpose of this clouse, similor supply/ work shall meons 'Electricol Prctection Audit' ?o ony

Oovt. Depfi.l ?SU / IIPP.

3. Copy of Bidder's PAN Cord, Proprieior's Nome, Legol Business Address, 65T Registrotion, PF registrotion,
Copy of fncome Tox ond Professionol Tox Certificote clearonce of current volidity should be submitted olong

with their bids.

4. The quoted price hust be outhenticoied wilh relevont supponting documents ond uplooded online.

5. The Bidder should be o Registered Compony under Compony Act of fndio / Registered Firm in Indio.

6. The Bidder should be o power systern consultonl ond worked with Electricity Boord / utilities in Indio.

7. The Bidder should be ot leost on fSO 9001:2015 ond ISI S 27001-2013 centified compony.

8. Bidder should hove rninimum 2o(Twenty) yeons of experience in providing power system consultoncy services.

9. The Bidder must hove indigenously developed soflwore lo corry out protection setiing colculotions. The

Registrotion / Trode Mork certificoie for the softwqre qnd Proof of Possession of indigenously developed
power system onolysis softwore to be submitted by ihe bidder os evidence.

10. The Bidder should hove adaguote knowledge of the proteciion systeh of NER 6rid olongwith protection
informotion of the othar consliiuents of ER which is connected with NEEPCO, AGICCPP, R.C. Nogor for
elfecltve co-ordinotion. The relevqni purchose order copies or work completion certificoies to be uplooded.

Corporate ldentification No.- U40'10'l M11976GO11658 website: www.neepco.co.in
email : agtpp.onm@gmail.com

sholl be subrnitled ONLINE foiling of which their bid sholl not be considered. After moking poyment of the
tendet fee, bidder sholl qttoch the computer generated poyment slip olong with bid documents. The poyment
slip sholl be duly certified by the bidder mentioning tender number ond its dote before submission on the e-
portol.
Address of the undersigned t Generol Manoger(C), C&P,

AGTCCPP , NEEPCO LTd.,

R.C. No9or, Agortolo - 799008, Tripuro(W).

7 Evoluation of Tender: Techno-commerciql bid shqll 6e opened. on online. Tenderers'outhorized reptesenlolive
sholl be permitted to ottend the tender opening only on submission of outhorizotion letter. Purchoser will
exohine the Tender documenl to deiermine whether lhey fulfilled the guolifying reguirement, wheiher ihey are
complete ond meel the requirements of this Tender specificotion. Tender submilted wiihout fulfilling the
quolificotion criterio sholl be rejected ond sholl not be considered for price bid evoluotion. Price bid of those
tenderers meeting the quolifying requiremenl ond reguirements ol fender specificotion sholl be opened on

completion of Techno-commercial Evoluotion. Dote for price bid opening sholl be nofified ot o loter dote through
systeln-generoted emoil.

8 Reverse Auction: The tender shqll be linolized ihrough ravarse ouction (e-RA). Regording time ond dole of e-F.A,

systeh generoted emqils will be sent to oll eligible bidders ofter opening of price bid.

INSTRUGTION TO.BIDDER
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11. The Bidder should hove successfully t leost 3(three) cssignments for carrying out Power system
protection study ond onolysis / protection oudit of power plonts in Indiqn within lost 7 (Seven) yeors.

!2. fhe relevont documentory proof in the form of work orders / sotisfoctory performonce Cettilicotes to b.
submitted with the technicol bid.

13. The bid should be submitied online. Eoch ond every poge of bid should be stomped ond signed by outhonized

represeniolive of the firm. Power of ottorney in fovour of the signotor? duly outhorizing the signotory
sholl be enclosed in the bid. Un-signed bids / documenls would not be considered.

14. The Bidder sholl furnish on undertoking (self-certificotion) thot the Tenderer has nol been blacklisted
/ debamed by ony Centrol / State oovernment institution including electricity boords. The Bidders
should olso confirrn thot there is no perding litigotion on dccoum of executing similor orders.

15. If rhe bidder is MSME registered ond comes under 5C/5I cotegoty, the relevont proof should be ottoched
olong with bid.

16. Provision for EilD ond Tender fee exemotion for the Bidders who ore reoistered os }licro/ Smoll
ses : Complying with the Public Procuremenl Policy for t\ icro ond Srnoll Enterprises (MSE) 2012, the

following benefits sholl be opplicoble to bidders registered as Micro/ Smoll Enterprises

o. Exempted from poyment of opplicoble EMD

b. Exempted from poyment of opplicoble Bid fee.

The bidders participoting os Micro/ Srnoll Enterprises sholl subhit on Undertoking in the prescribed formot
decloring the stotus of their firm under the provisions of /!\icro ond Small Entarprises olong with o copy of
the relevont documents/ certificotes issued by ihe Competent Authority i.e.

i) District Industties C"ntrc
ii) Khodi ond Villoge Industries Comhission

iii) Khodi ond Villoge Industries Boord

iv) Coir Boond

v) Mtionol Smoll Industries Corporotion

vi) Directorote of Hondicroft ond Hondloom or

vii) Any other Body specified by l/tinistry of Micro, Smsll & tt/tediurn Enterprises) qs evidence to their
opplicobility of r!\icro ond Small Enierprise.

17. fhe rcgistration certificole submitted by MSEs issued from ony one of the obove ogencies musi be volid os
on close dote of the tendet. The successful bidder should ensure lhot the some is volid till the end of ihe
coniroct period.

18. The MSEs who hove opplied for registration or renewal ol registrolion with ony of the obove ogencieslbodies
bul hove not obtoined the volid certificote os on close dole ol the lender ore not eligible for
exempl ion/ pe ef er ence.

19. The rlItSE bidder/Enirepreneurs cloiming to belong to Schedule cost(SC) or Schedule Tribe (ST) sholl furnish
necessory sC/5f ce?tificote issued by Compeienl Authonity in support of lheir costeltribe in oddition to
certificote of registrotion with ony one of lhe ogencies menlioned obove ol sl no 4. MSE ownsd by SCIST
shollsotisfy ony of the following:

i) fn cose of proprietory i/tSE, proprietor(s) shollbe SCIST.

ii) fn cose of portnenship rl/tSE, the SCIST portners sholl be holding ot leost 51% shores in the enterprise.

iii) In cose of Privote Limited Componies ot leosf 51% shore sholl be held by SC/ST promoiers.

?0. Condition for Stortupsi The definition of 'Siartups" is os per ihe Gozette Notificotion of the l inistry of
Coinmzrce ond fndustry (Deporttnent of Industriol Policy ond Prohotion i.e DIPP) doted lVh Fe5ruory 2016
ond all other subsequent direclives/guidelines lhereot. The Stortup Enterpnises sholl submii Siortup Indio
recognition certificqte issued by Deporlment of industriql Policy ond Promotion under Ministry of Commerce
& fndustry,6ovt. of fndio. For tnone detoils moy visit the website www.stortupindio.qov.in

21. Reloxotion of Prior exoerience ond Prior turaover ms for Startups ond Micr:o & Smoll Entergrises in
Public Procurement: fn exercise of Poro 16 of Public Procurement Policy for Micro ond Smoll Enterprises
Order 2OI2 Centrol Ministries /Deportmenls/ Centrql Public Secfor Undertokings moy relox condition of
prior turnover ond prior expztience with respect to /rlticro ond Smoll Enterprises in oll public procuremenis
subject to meeting of guolity ond technicol specificotions. This hos os per the Policy Circulor No.

oA,l

!(2)(1\/2O16-MA Dt. 10th t\ orch 2016 of the A inist ry of /tAicro, Smoll d lJ\edium Enterprises, 6ovt. of fndio.

Corporate ldentification No.- U40101M11976GO11658 Website: www.neepco.co.in
email : agtpp. on m @g mail.com
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22. Mininum A Annuol T MAA inimum Averoge Annuol Turnover of the bidder, in the best

three Finonciql Yeor out of the lost 5(Five) Finonciol yeor, ending 3lst Morch of the previous finonciol yeor
should not be less thon { 6.20 Lokhs.

23. Liouid osset reouirement: The bidder should hove liguid ossels or / ond evidence to ovoilobility of unutilised
credil focilities of not less thon the volue os colculoted belowr Liquid Asset : (Estimoted Cost x
2.5)/Completion period in months. The Certiftcote of Bonker regordtng the ovoilobility of unutilized credit
focilities (Fund bosed ond non-fund bosed) sholl not be doted earlier thon 30 (thirty) doys prior to lhe loiest
dote for submission of bids. Liquid Asset = Current Asset - (fnventory + Pre-poid expenses).

In suDDort of obove the ooencv should submit oud ifed Bolonce Sheet ond Pnofit & Loss Account for lost
3 (three) veors

24. Net Worth : The Net Work of the Bidder should be Dosifive

25. Bid copocity; The ovoiloble Bid Copocity of the Bidder ot the time of submission of Bid, colculoted qs under
should not be less thon the estimoted cost of the work put to tender: BidCopocity:AxNx2-BWhere,A
= Moximum volue of wonks executed in ony one yeor during lost 7 (seven) yeors (ol current price level). N =

Completion time of the proposed work in years. B = Volue ot current price level of existing commitments ond

on-going works (os on the lotest date for bid submission) to be completed in next'N" yeors. Bid copocity sholl
be ossessed ot the time of submission of Techno-commarciol Bid, for which the Bidder sholl hove to submit
documentory evidence in support of'A" d 'B" obove olong with their Bid.

26. Electronic Reverse Auction (e-RA)
o) "Electronic reverse ouction" is on online reol-time purchosing technique to select the successful bid,

which involves presentotion by bidders of successively lowered bids during o scheduled period of time.
b) fn e-RA, oll those bidders who ore oscertorned to be Qualified d Responsive to the bidding conditions.

unless otherwise restricted, sholl be inviied 10 porticipote in the e-RA process.
c) The e-RA sholl be conducted for procurement where Bids (including Price Bids) have olrzady been

submitted ond opened subject to guidelines os moy be opproved from time to time.
d) The minimum volue of decremenf in price for the e-RA sholl be 0.5% or volue deemed to be fit

depending upon vorious qspects pertoining to procurement in queslion, of the Lr price evoluoted on the
bosis of Price Bid.

27.'fhe tender sholl be finolized through "Tender cum Auction" i.e lhrough the tender followed by e-
Reverse Auction (e-RA). Afler opening the finonciol bids, Reverse Auction shqll be conducted amongst
the techno-comherciolly quolified bidders- The date and lime of e-RA sholl be conveyed to the techno-
commerciolly guolif ied bidders via system-generoted emoil.

28. BOQ formot in the price bid is fixed ond is elglusive of 65T. The quoted role shqll be treoted os per
the BOO Formot and no chonoe ts oermtssible irresoective of what is written in the techno-commercial
bid document of the bidder.

29. 9-RA process:

o) The tender sholl be finolized through 'Tender cum Auction" i.e through lhe lende? followed by e-
Reverse Auction(e-RA). After opening the finonciol bids, Reverse Auction shqll be conducied ornongsi
lhe +echno-commerciolly guolified bidders. The dote ond time of e-RA sholl be conveyed to the techno-
commerciolly guolifiad bidders vio syslem-generoted emoil. NEEPCO will declore irs Opening Price (OP),

Reserve price (RP), which sholl be visible to the oll bidders during the stort of the Reverse Auction.
The Bidder will be required to start bidding qfter onnouncement of Opening Price ond decremznl
omounl. The stqrt price of on item in online reverse ouclion is open to all the porticipoting bidders. Any

bidder con stort bidding, in the online reverse ouction, from the stori price with dzcremenl volue. The
Bidder sholl note thot, the first online bid thot cones in the system during the online reverse ouclion
sholl be eguol to the ouction's siort price - (minus) decremant volue, or lesser thon lhe ouction's storl
price by rnultiples of decrement. The second online bid qnd onwords will hove to be lesser ihon the lqst
Accepted bid rote by one decremeni volue, or lesser thon ihe lost Accepted Rote by multiples of the
decrement volue.

b) Reverse Auction sholl be for o period of I Hour (60 minutes). ff o bidder ploces o Bid in the lost 5
minutes of Closing o+ the Auction, ihe auction sholl get extended outomoticolly for onother 5 minutes.
In cose, there is no Bid in ihe losi 5 rninutes of closing of Auction, the Auclion sholl get closed
outomoticolly wilhout ony extension. The bidder sholl note thot if there ore more thon one ilem in o
single ouction, the outo-extension will be opplicoble to lhe enline eyent i.e. whenever o bidder ploces on

occeptoble bid in the lost 5 minuias of the closing of the ouction, the quction sholl get extended
outomoticolly for onother 5 minutes from the time of this bid for oll the items in the ouction.

30. Offline bids sholl not be considared.

Corporate ldentification No.- U40101MLl976GOl'1658 Wetsite: www.neepco.co.in
email : agtpp.onm@gmail.com
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GENERAL TERMS & CONDITION OF CONTRACT

(All prospective Bidders ore reguested to go through these instructions carefully)

1 . ScoPE oF WoRK The following scope of work is defined to perform the Electricol Protection Audit of
NEEPCO Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plqnt ond sholl be os followsr

i. To corry out System study, Short Circuit Study & lood flow colculoiion olong with fouh level

colculqlion, foult current etc. dt different foult conditions.

ii. To perform complete protection oudit for oll the Uniis of AG'ICCPP stotion os well os its connected

Switchyord, Tronshission lines, distribution lines, Trqnsformers ond up to 6.6kV voltoge level.

iii. To provide Suggestion of settings os per different slotutory reguiraments ol IEGC, CEPC, CBIP,

fEEE os wellos sofety of the equiprnent.

iv. Supervision of fhplementotion ol required settings, PSL etc. if required for proper Protection.

v. Volidotions of oll reloy settings & supervision of reloy testing.

vi. To focilitote opprovol / endorsement from NERLDC, NERPC to implement the proposad settings.
However, cleoronce from OEM (if required) needs to be provided from NEEPCO.

vii. Cefiilicotion of Protection oudit report from NERPC/NERLDC through PCC meetings or other woys.

viii. To provide suggestion for odditional proteciion reguirements os per stotutory norms or sofety point

of view,

ix. Review ond implementoiion of ony settings / PSL by OEM if required in CPG Petiod.

x. Abstroct of oll reloy settings, PSL (Provided by OEr!\s) etc. ond hond over to NEEPCO for future
ref erence

Z. APPPOACH & AAETHODOLOgY

2.1

2.2

2.3

Doto Collection, Volidotion ond Power System tllodeling

* Collection of relevont doto for the existing network configurotion of the qll lhe 6eneroling
Thermol plont alon g wilh Gen Breoker.

.! All dato perioining lo power system elements like genetato?s, tronsformers, cobles, swiichgeors
ond vorious types of loods reguired for power system studies will be collecfed fnom Power plont.

The collected doto will be volidoted olong with M/s NEEPCO ond in cose of ony discreponcy, the
some will be resolved by interoction/discussions.

.1. The comprehensive power systern dotobose required for onolysis will be built up olong with the SLDs

.1. The electricol system will be modeled using MiP-PSCT / or Equivolent softwore.

n M/s NEEPCO sholl provide oll ovoiloble dolo/drowings os per PRDC formot for corrying out
Prolection Audit. The network modeling of the power stoiion will be done from generqtion

voltoge ond ouxiliories up to 6.6kV level.

.1. All such doto will be volidoted ond outhenticoted jointly by service provider ond NEEPCO.

.t Bosed on collected doto following Power System Studies will be conducted

Lood Floru Study

t Lood Flow Study hos to be conducted under oll operaiing condition os suggested by NEEPCO.

.i The electricol network will be modeled from 6rid up to tronsmission line.

Short Circuit Study

* The study is sitnuloted to determine the 3-phqse ond single line to ground fqults currents uP to
PCC ot secondory of distribution tronsforher.

.! Short circuit studies will be conducted for di{ferznt operoting conditions of the Plont.
Verificqtion of fhe copobility of ihe existing switchgeors.

Verificotion of the existirg Protection Setting bosed or Simulotion & Find out otry changes if
necessorY-

.1 Review of the existing Protection Saiiing bosed on lhe obove study. The findings of ihe qbove

review will be compored with prevoiling philosophy in best-in-closs 6eneroting Stotion for
suggesting recommendotions for improvement.

2.4
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* Anolysis of ony unwonted tripping if neported by NEEPCO

2.6 Report Submissionr
.t Detoiled study report will be submitied with oll study results, drowings, recohmendotions ond

improvemanf plons

TAxEsr The rote quoted by ihe bidders should be inclusive of 65T.

TrME oF CollplErroN r The protection qudit for the obove-mentioned scopz of work will be completed in

O4(Four) months from the dole of receipt of luol/Woek Order. Within this period the Pnotection Experts
sholl visit the site for Eleciricol Proteciion Audit ond finol report sholl olso be completed within this Period.

> Doto collection and doto volidolion: 4 weeks from the dole of ?eceipt of LorlWork Order.

> Droft Reports (Soft Copyl: 12 weeks from tha dote of receipt of odvonce Paymenl ond raceipt of
complete doto.

> Finol Report (soft copy ond hard copy)r ? weeks fnom the dote of receipl of comments on droft
report ond receipt ol draft neport poyment.

Reponts: The service provider sholl provide 2 (Two) sets of Droft Report ond 3(Three) sets of Finol Report
of Protection Audit both in the form of CDs ond hord copies.

PRrcE B^$s; Bidder sholl guote the price os FOR, AGICCPP bosis. Quoted Rotes sholl remain FIR \ till ihe
completion of the controct.

REcovERy CL^us€ |

i) In cqse of ony domoge to equipment / mochinery due lo negligzncz or any other reoson ottributed to
the firm, the decision of Enginaer-fn-Ch orge regording the omount ol recoveey sholl be final ond

binding subject to o hoximum of Controct volue. Recovery will be deducted from the bills ond / or
retention money/ security deposit.

ii) If the firm foils to execute the work os per direction of the Engineer-fn-Chorge within the time
frome given, NEEPCO sholl 9et the work done by third porty ot the cost ond risk of the firm.

TRAVEL CH^t6Es: To & Fro trovel chorges for 2 (Two) Member Audit teorn by Air and other incidantol chorges

such os Troin fore, Toxi fare etc. sholl be reimbursed by NEEPCO ot octuol on submission of documentory evidence.

LocAL CoNvEvlt'tcE: Locol conveyonce olong with pick up of Sofety Audit team from Agortolo Airport ond drop
sholl be orronged by NEEPCO.

10. Accor,\floDrrtoNr Accommodotion for the service for Z(Two) members sholl be orronged by NEEPCO.

11. PlyflErvr TERfis: - 100% poyment sholl be mode on completion of eniirc Proteclion Audit ond submission of
three sets of Finol Report olongwith ihe soft copy. Bill in triplicote conioining HSN code, copy of Registrotion
Cerfificate of the Firm, 65T detoils, Nome of the Proprietor, Legol Business Address should be submitted to
the consignee for poyment. For effecting E-poyment you ore requested to submit your Bonk deiails olong with
your bills for RT65/NEFT tronsfer. Bonk chorges if ony sholl be on your occount

12. EourDrry D^A,r^6€: If the work ore nol done within the stipuloted time o Liquidity Domoga shall be

opplicoble @ f% (holf percent) of the totol volue of the unfinished items per week subject to a ceiling of 10%

(Ten Percent) of lhe ordered volue.65T os odrnissible on the Denal value sholl be levied on rhe

supolier/Vendor.

13. Ex€l,rPTroN: If the bidder is eligible for ony kind of exernption/concession fnom stote 6ovt. /Centrol 6ovt.the
bidder sholl furnish documentory evidence io consider the some.

14. EMTNEEF-IN-CHAREET The work sholl be corried out in its entirety under the suparvision of the Deputy
6enerol l,ltonoger(E /M), EC&|, NEEPCO Ltd. AGTCCPP.

15. Assr6NA{ENr ANp SuB-LErrrl.ror The Controclor sholl not sub-let, tronsfer or ossign the whole or ony port of
the work under the Conlroct.

16- ARBTTRATToN: Except where otherwise provided, if ot lime, ony guestion of o dispute or difference of opinion

whotever shqll otise beiween the Controctor ond the Corporotion upon or in relotion there fo or in connection
with ihis Conlroct, eilhet of the porties moy give to the other nolice in writing, of lhe existence of such
guestions, dispules or differences ond if the rnotter is not settled omicobly by ond between the porties ond

on rejection. such motler of dispute or dilference of opinion sholl be referred to the Arbilrotion strictly in

occordonce with the provision contoined in the Arbitrotion ond Conciliation Act 1996 (Act. No. 26 of
1996), ond ony omendment thereio ond ony rules mode there under ond to such other order or orders,
instruction issued by the Government of Indio time to time in this connection. The venue of Arbitrotion for shqll
be Agortolo, fndio.
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17. WTTHHOLDINE PAYMENT: The purc EPCO) moy withhold the whole or port of ony poyment of the
controctor, which in the opinion of the purchoser is necessqry to protect himself from loss or occount of

i) Defective work not remedied or guoroniees not meti

ii) Domoge or loss of property or equiprnent of ihe Purchoser.

iii) Non-raturn of moteriol/eguipment supplied by the Purchosar when the same is due.

iv) If legol cose is instituted ogoinst ihe Contrqctor by the purchoser.

18. Termination for Defoult: The NEEPCO moy without prejudice to ony other remedy for breoch of controct,
by writtan notice of defoult sent to the Conlroclor, lerminate this controct in whole or in pont thereof.

o) If the Controctor foils to complete the work within stipuloted tihe;

b) If the Controctor foils to perform the work os per iachnicol specificstions ond ony other obligotion(s) under
lhe controct;

c) ff the Confroctor, in either of the obove circumstonce does not remedy his fsilure within o period of 30 doys

olter recei?t of the default notice from the NEEPCO.

d) In the evant the purchoser ,erminotes the controct in whole or in port, due to non-parformonce of the
contractor, the Purchoser (NEEPCO) moy proceed lo get the work done in such rnonner os deem fit to lhe
purchaser.

19. FotcE ,{AJEURE CoNprEoN: Fonce Mojeure is definzd os ony couse which is beyond the control of eilher the
Corporotion or the Coniroctor ond is defined os below:

(o) Wor (Whether declored or not), hostilities invosion, ocl of Foreign enemies, rebellion, revolulion, insurrection
of militory or usurped power, or civil wor.

(b) Contominotion by Rodiooclivity from ony nucleor fuel or from ony nucleor woste or rodioqciive moteriols.

(c) Pressure woves coused by oir croft or other oeriol devices trovelling ot sonic or supersonic speeds.

(d)Acts of Ood (Ltke floods, inundotion, lornodoes, storm/tempesf/hu rricane/ typhoon/ cyclonellightnin9,
eorthquoke, londslides/rockslide/subsidence or ony loss or domoge caused by forces of noture).

(e) Domoges due to ony politicol ond religious incidence.

(f) Acl of ierrorism.

O) Riots or commotion on disorder, unless solely restricfed +o employzes of the Controctor or his sub-

controctons ond arising from the conduct of the works.

(h) Mortiol low, damoge from oir croft, nucleor fission, nuclear resction, nucleor rqdiotion or rodiooctive
contominotion.

(i) Epidemics.

() Fire (noi coused by negligence of the controctor/its sub-controctots/ +heit personnel) ond

(k) Other such couses over which, the controctor hos no control ond ore occepted os such, by the Engineer in-

chorge, whose decision sholl be finol ond binding.

In the event of either port being rendered unoble by'Force mojeure" to perforrn ony obligotion reguired to be

performed by them under the Controct, the relofive obligotion of the porty ottected by such 'Force mojeure"

sholl be treofed os suspended for the period during which such "Force nojeure" couse losts, provided the party

ollaging thot it hos been rendered unoble, os oforesoid, thereby. shall notify within 10 (ten) doys of the alleged

beginning ond ending thereof giving full porticulors ond sotisfoctory evidence in support of such couses.

Loss to ony porty due lo occurrence of'Force mojeure" risk shsll be borne by the respective porty. If
however, lhe 'Force mojeure" evenls cousing such domoge qre insuroble, removol of debris ond

teconslruclion/.epoir shqll qlso be done by the controclor upon receiving instruclion from the Engineer in-chorge

ot owner's cost ond cloim proceeds received from the Insurer qgainst such domoga sholl be possed on to the

owner.

Should there be o request for extension of time orising out of'Force mojeure'the some sholl be considered

under the provision of the controct. No compensolion, whotsoever. will be ollowed to the Controctor for the

deloy orising out of ihe'Force mojeure" conditions.
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20. Bidders sholl submit thair bids online in electronic form in htfos r //etenders. oov. in. Online bidding forms ore
ovoiloble in qbove website. Monuol offline Bids sholl not be occepted. However,lhe document submitted by

the bidder must be signed ond seoled ot eoch poge by the bidder with signoture before sconning ond

uplooding.
21. PAyrNG ALrrHoRrry: The Heod of Finonce. NEEPCO Lrd, AGTCCPP, R.C. Nogor, Agortolo.

Bidders sholl submit their bids online in electronic form in [!lp9!2!.1p39194999yi4. Online bidding forms ore
ovoiloble in qbove website. Monuol offline Bids sholl nol be occepted. However, the document submitted by the
bidder must be signed ond seoled ot eoch page by the bidder with signoture before sconning ond uplooding.

The bidders ote teguesled io note that poriicipotion in the bid sholl be token qs occeptonce of the ierms &
conditions qs stsled obove. In cose any condition(s) islore not occeptoble to the bidder. the some should be

mentioned in the offerlquototion in cleor terms in the deviotion sheet Bidders ore reques ted to visit the
w ebsil e (hl t r.st / / el ende$.qov.in) for ony future chonqe/ modificotion/ corriqendum/addendum to this t€nder
The Corporation reserres the right to chonge/modify the reguirements or to postpone/occePt or reject
the tender in full or port of this Notice or concel without ossigning ony reoson thereof ond is not bound

to occept the lowest offer.

For & on beholf of Norih Eostern Electric Power CorPorotaon Ltd

(sl $, lr?r/1

(Jiten C Dos)
Gener ol Monager(C), C&P

PCO LId. AGT
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FOIIM-C: Ilid Securitr Dccla ralion

(Bidders shall submit this DECLARATION online)

IiWe ......................... (Name of the Bidder) .............do hereby solemnly affirm and declare that if l/We
withdraw or modify my/our bid after the bid opening during the period of bid validity and extension thereof,
IiWe will be suspended from participating in future tenders ofthe Corporation for a period of2 (two) years from
the date of issue of notice of such suspension by the Corporation.

Place- Date (Signature)
(Name of Signatory, duly authorized to sign the bid

On behalfofthe Bidder... .......... (in block letters))

(Designation / Title of Signatory)
(Seal ofthe Bidder),fi\
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